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[)eman~ Survey under Pra~han M,mtri AwaSYoj.!Oa - "Housing for .AII" (Urb",n)

ChElndigarh Housing ~oarQ~intends to c::;my out a qemilRd slJrve;y Unge;V
J>radhan Milntri Awas Yojana "Housing For All" (Urban) Scheme from the Economieally
Weaker Section (EWS) households and Lower Income Groups (!.JG)livin!;j in urban
areas of Chandigarh f('lr <:redit linked subsidy. and affordable fli,lts in Chi,lndigarh.
/- . ..... .

HQ\dsehQIgs hRving i'lnny<!l in(;('lmEl Ugtp Rs.J,QQ,eOQ/= filII \,Ind@f tR~
Gat"g('lry <'If6@R@micillly W@ker ~!'H,tiflRS (EW!1l). Hauseholcjs hllviR(3 inc;ome setweiln
Rs,3,OO,OOl/' anG Rs.6,DO,ODCl/. fall under the category of Low Income Groups (LIe;)
and are eligible to partic;ipate .in the demand survey subject to the fulfilment .of the
conditions mentioned in the form for the-Scheme. .

Under the Crecjit IinkeEJ SUbsidy, beneficiaries living in UrQan ilrea of
Chandigarh are eligible for an interest. subsidy @ 6.5% on Rs. 6 lacs for new
construction/addition of rooms; kitchen, toilet etc. to existing dwelling units provided
that the carpet area of houses being c'onstructed or enhanced under this component of
the mission should be upto 30 square meters and 60 square meters for. EWS and LIG
respectively and construction/enhancement is as per byelaws/rules applicoble in
Chandigarh. Chandigarh Housing Board being State Level Nodal Agency (SLNA) for
Chandigarh for implementing the mission will facilitate the identified eligible
beneficiaries in getting approvals and do'cuments etc. to avail this c;redit linked subsiGY. , .
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Only EWS hQu~eholQfj living in, urbani3reg of Chgndigarh qn:: flligible to
submit demand survey forms for affordable Housing in partnership & individual house
enhancement .provided that they ore resJdentsof Chondigarh oS on 17,6.2015 hi3ving
Aadhar Card/Voter Identity Card and having no house/residential piot anywhere in
India. .,

l;>~rpqn(:i~~r.y~y form (:an g~downlo<lQeg from INww.chb9nline.in qr. @n be
obtained from the Reception Counter of Chandigorh Housing Board, Block-C, Sedor 9-
0, Chandigarh at 0 cost of RS.I0/- (Rupees ten only). PerioG of submission of Demand

. survey form alongwith Rs.I0/; as registration fee in the shape. of postal order shall
extend from 20.3.2017 to 20.4.2D17. However, the opplicants who upl0ad their forms.
on the PMAY~MIS Portal.are not required to dep0sit the registration fee of RS.ID/.
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•Ac@un~rnn" .. .
~han(jigaI'M HoYsil1gi3agrg,
Chgndig<'jrhl He ~- 'HI I f
[OlqtflQ: ..,
PA to Chairman/CEO/Secretary,

, .

. .to the

~. ~ . CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
C:HANDIC5ARH
Dated :.. :1-0 17!. jJ7-

. r

A GQPYis fQrw,m:Je;Qto th~ fQllc;l\',.in~fQr informi3tipn '"

t l'h@ Qhi!if t;ngin~!jlr/~8, ~!i!?
2. The i;Xec;utive E:ngineer.d/Wm/IVN/VINII/cnf,jI.T & Ar<;hitect, GHB
J. Th~ (hief Acc:ount~ OffiCer, C;HB .
4 The A<;counts OfficereI/II/III/IV/Reception-c;um-CLO, CF & 1'.0, CHI3
5. The ~,,<;tion Offi<;or-UI/IV/\I, (;HB
6. ~e CQrRlJlJter Inghgr(Je, eHB
7. I\IptiCe @qarg. ., .

Endst. NQ,HB(~)/EA-W2017/ 'g I r
A copy is. forwarded

information of the offi(iers plei3se,

Endst, No.HB(Si)/EA-IIj2017/ ~Ib

AGCO~dmn,
Chandigarh Housing '80ard,
Ch<lndigarhJ,.
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